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RCAIIMS is a non-departmental government 
body f imm<;ed by Parliament Lhro ugh The 
Scottish Offi ce. Its main ohjectives are to 
record and interpret the sites, monuments and 
bu ildings of Scotland 's past, to promote a 
greater appreciation ofthcir value through the 
National Monuments Record of Scotland 
(l\'vfRS), and to present them more directly 
by selective publications and exhibitions. 
The NMRS, wllich is open to the public, 
9.30-1 6.30 ( 16.00 on Fridays), at the address 
given above, contains an extensive co llection 
of material relating to the archaeology and 
architecrure of Scotland, including a large 
collection of aerial photographs covering the 
whol e of SWlland. 
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St Kilda was bequeathed to The National Trust 
for Scotland in 1957, and is now cared for in 
partnership with Scottish Natura l Hcritagc. 
For more information about St Ki lda, contact: 
Argyll , Lochaber and Western Isles Regional 
Office of The National Trust for Scotland, 
Lochvoi I House, Dunuaran Road, Oban, 
Argyll PA34 4NE. 

Furtller info rmation about the sites referred to 
in thi s broadsheet can he obtained from the 
NMRS and from the RCAIIMS publi cation, 
Geolfrey P Stell and Mary Harman, Buildings 
ofSt Kilda (HM SO, 19RR), cop ies of whi ch 
are available from RCAJ-IMS, price £7 .00 
including postage and packing. A full er 
accollnt of tIle background is provided by 
Mary Harman, 'An isle Called J-Jirte', A 
History and Culture of SI Kilda to 1930 
(Maclean Press, Skye, 1997), priec £35. 
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ST KILDA 
Settlement and 
Structures on Hirta 
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'Sketch o/lIle Villuge vI S, Kilda ',' by Gevrge ClaY /Oil Aihnson, June 183 J 
(reproduced by cOllrlesy of Del1l7is If t.kinson). 

Eal·ly houses in the village 
The earliest known illustTations of the vi ll age are a pair of watercolours 
prepa red in 1812 by Si r Thomas Dykc Ac land, a Devon man who in 1834 left 
£20 with the mini ster ' in order to encourage the people to build better houses'. 
One of these views shows bu ildings with straw-thatched roofs which are also 
dcpicted on the recently-discovered waterco lour of 1831 shown above. This 
v iew shows even more clea rly the technique of rope-thatching with anchor
stones, and, in the background, the newly- built church and ll1anse. 
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Gleam! Mol': area o/settlement m1(lflelcl~' easf {)/Abhainn 1I 'Ghlil1 l1e Mho/: 

G]ea nn MOI-

Settlement 
In Gleann Mor, on the north side of Hi rta, 
evidence of settlement and land use is clearly 
concentrated in two mai n areas around the 
lower reaches o ftlle burn. The densest cluster 
oFb uildings is on the east side where there is 
scree materia l available for building, a well
drained slope, and a water-supply from at least 
three springs. Such buildings as survive are 
known or are likely to have been used latterly 
for tempo rary or seasonal acconIDlodation. 

The buildings o<;cur in groups and around 
these clusters tllcre is a complex pattern of 
much-reduced dykes and enclosures 
comparable with those outside the head dyke 
in the village. Around the head of the glen 
there is a long continuous turf dyke of 
unknown date and purpose, possibly origi nally 
intended as some fo rm of territorial 
demarcation or stock control. 

Structures 
Many of the structures are of a complex 
nucleated character embody ing ancient 

whee lhouse building traditions, an d possibly 
representillg more complete versions ofthe 
fragmentary cellul ar structmes in the vill age. 
Typ ical ofthcir gcneral layout and 
construction, the structure known since at 
least 1697 as the 'Amazon's House' or 'House 
of the Female Warrior' (Taigh na 
Banaghaisge ich) is set partly within the slope 
of the hi ll and bas a central chamber and 
linked cells, all roofed with turf-covered 
corbeliing. 11 was reported in 1697, wben this 
bu il di ng was already the subject of legend, 
that 'some of the inhab itants dwell in it all 
summer, though it be some hundred years old. ' 

Other bui ldings of this type have been 
mod ified for later use, usually with dykes 
overlying older cellul ar foundati ons and 
enclos i ng an outer foreco urt. They probably 
served as gathering folds (Buaile Crothaidh) 
as Caplain Thomas lea rnt; he was told that 
' tlle hu ts ... were for the lambs and kids. 
from whence they were in sight and smell of 
their dams, but were prevented from sucking'. 
Perchcd on top of tllCSC structu res, and partly 
bui It out of them, are groups of relative ly 
modern cleitean. 
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flir/a and D£m; physicalfeafl/re~' and surveyed area:} (~fVi//(lge Bay (see reverse) and Gleanll Mol' (this side). 
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Gleann Mol'; plan o/the complex group a/buildings w/7;ch includes T(.Jigh 11{/ 8anogJwisgeich, the 'Alllazon S House '. 

Cleann M{)r and Gob na h-A irde ,' general view looking north over an outlying nucleated sfrw:l!lre. 
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General view./iv lN1 AOS', 1881) (reproduced hy cOIJ rte,\y nIStirling Council Lihraries). 

V;eH' ,li"om east, c_ 1878. 
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Pion alld section of'ce.llular' deil (Cl! A on plan). 
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Plan and section ofsoutermill and cleiJ (at C on plan). 
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Plall and ... er/ion (~l'celllll(lr ' cleif, known as 'Calum Mol' s 
House ' (at B 011 plan). 
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site of deta il drawing 

standing buildings 

Otht:T slrudural rt:mains shown in bla<:k 

Vd/age and An Lag Bho ' f1 Tual"; contoured plan showmg principal buildings (lI1djeatures. 

The later photographic evidence 
Photographs taken from the 1860s onwards 
provide an accurate visual record of the St 
Kildan community and its buildings. They 
show, among other things, surpris ing evidence 
of removals and reconstructions of the cleitean 
within and around the head dyke. The 
contrasting photographs taken in 1886 and 
1986 from the steep slope of Oiseval, east of 
the village, demonstTate some of these changes. 
Apart from the obvious intrusion of the 
Ministry of Defence establishment with its 
associated road and quarry, there is the jetty, 
built in 1901. Several cleitean on the lower 
mcadows and one just ahove the Store have 
appeared since 1886, whilst a cleit below the 
Fador's House has been demolished and 
another built a little further down the slope. 
The photographs of 1886 show domed roofs of 
thatch on the black houses between the newer 
houses, and there is clear evidence of 
cultivation in places, 

BUilding-types 
From the souterrain which has produced 
pottcry ofIroll Age type through to tIle estate 
and conununity buildings of the 19th century, 
the village on Hirta retains considerable 
ev idence of building through the ages, 
Evid ence of early houses, which appear to pre
date the reorganisation of the 18305, is 
provided by the cOl'be ll ed, cellular structmes in 
the backlands which survive in the form of 
modif ied cleitean. Cleitean are small, dry stone 
str uctures used for storage, and althongh they 
are particularly numerous in the village area, 
thel'e are no less than about 1,430 ofthcm in 
the archipelago overa ll. Genera/view/rum nur/h, 1986. 
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Wall-beds 
A featme orthe early dwel ling 
houses, which most visitors 
remarked upon, was the 
construction of bed-reccsses (crub) 
within the waJl s. One visitor 
likened them to stone-vaulted ovens, 
di sposed aro und the walls 
of the huts according to the size of 
the family. Some oflhese wall-beds 
were noted on Sharbau 's plan, 
despite Mackenzie's intention to 
remove them in the IS30s, 

'Taigh Dub/: wilh Cmb ' 
(black house willl wall·bed) ; phlll published 1870. 
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Genm-ai vieH'jiwll eaST, ICJ8ti. 

Vi ewjivlI1 east, J 986. 

The Village 

Cle;,ean and other structures at nOrThern end o/viflage, 
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PJa/l and sec /ioll of Black House idellNfiahle as 
'Beny Scal! 's COltage ) (Of D 0 11 plan). 


